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I STAliT HATH. logo leal rdleg-oabo •Ii I to «peak to yoo «boot Tom e 
woperty.* Mr Sharp began.

Mr. Middleton pricked up hie ears. 
! and assumed a look of deep attention.

, would he eeperated from you.*
* le that truef * aeked Tom, turning 

to Mary with evident pleasure.
* It le true that I should miss you. lie hoped the lawyer had got tired of

mead the «ether throe 
Ortevtaeeenl by hope*

Ohrtel the One, conceived to bear.

r midst creel tortures minting, 
ter loved 800 divine and dear

said Mary, frankly.
•I am glad to bear that*
• But still there ere reasons why I 

should be willing to go to a boarding

the trust, and wanted to resign the 
Charge of Uie property to him. In which 
oise ho would charge a nice little coni- 
mission

Whoef meo eeropeesloo feeling 
Would refuse, so slowly stealing 

Down the cteeeh. the pitying tear ; 
Who could view, unfilled with sadnevi 
Christ's dear mother reft of gladness. 

With her Bon Hie tortures hear

Varginny. an" he enlto hiaralf da roeria" 
orator ob Hig Crook. Ho kea error, 
keek to look ter" to ee oe dr eebjeek ok 
• Do Morel Ieiuoeee ok Rote’ Blows 
Up in e Sew Mill" Ho »ei dotormieed 
to rceieia keek until ko ipeahe dut 
piece, no* 1 ex yoo no e peraonel fekor 
ti liston to U101. He in boerdio" at 
my houee . en' ok ell do heerty eater.

• I Micro 1 told you oe the occasion i who obor .truck my «kin in e herd 
of my Br.t vi.it that Tom", fortune eeoeon ho cepe de climei. I cent ait 
amounted to forty tliouanod dollars." der a»' boo him git away wid my fod- >

• And a very nice, ample property.' dvr widuul thankin' lleeben del I
murmured Mr. Middleton. wasn't bo'n tor an Tutor Do reeep

But when It came into my charge, lion roininittce will bring him in, an"

- Wednesday! December 1», isst.

REMOVAL.

For His people's sine atoning.
Christ she saw 'neelh tortures groaning.

»lng 'neelh t
Desolate, of death'# cup drinking. 
Her dear Hon she saw till sinking. 

HU pore spirit sought Its (Hid.

Fount of lore, oh ! let me borrow. 
Resignation frvro thy sorrow.

let me with thee bumbled mourn.. 
Let my soul with ardor glowing.
With thy love, oh I Christ overflowing. 

Hof» at last to thee be borne.

- Couldn’t we go together?’ said 
Tom, insinuatingly.

‘ I’m afraid yon couldn’t pass for a 
girl.’ eaid Mary, laughing.

‘ I am ah'iid not,’ nid Toro, reflect 
lT.lv- My moo,tache would hotray \ « «a» invcaUd in a way .hat .cornel he .HI W permitted to deliher hia|aeee. 
me . ‘to me iiijiidicHias For instance. Mr an* after dat I shall try to tliink of

• Thom isn't enough of it to do any J Temple. Tun,", father, lot too Ibourand ...mo way to make him beliche dat he 
harm ’ said Mary, saucily. j dollar, to a Now York morchant, with ( am wanlvd in acme odor locality.

•I will be revenged for that,'raid | aheolet.ly no aoeority-a very nobwi i The Hon. Skiver, w», promu! ly 
Tom. ' When von alight my mon«t»cbo new proceeding." brought m and introduced, lie aeem-
yon touch me in mv ten<iere.l p.inl ' Extremely so." .aid Mr. Middleton, ed .cry nervou. and agitated H • firat 

•Mary.' .aid Imogrne, .harply. •!] The merchant wa. a persor).! Irienrl. lengthened h,a anapeodcra out; then 
Iking nonsense/ I »nd that wis no doubt Uie motive that 
purtlculurly the influenced Mr. Temple. Well, the

<Irani. 1 pray thee. Mother sainted.
Iu my hesrl mar be Imprinted 

HotTrlngs of Christ fruflM ;
His dtsr wounds who for me wuflrred. 
Her rifle# for mankind offered.

Let ms with him now divide

With thee thy sad vigil keeping. 
With the Crucified One weeping.

Lei this be ray life's one task ; 
Re my lot with thin# united. 
Near th# cross to linger plighted. 

Share thy grief-oo mon» I a»k

Re thou not «tern, unrelenting, 
queen of Virgins, but repenting. 
Let me ever with thee pine ;

wish you won Id stop talking nonsense.’
' Imogens disliked |i 
familiarity that marked Mary’s conrer- 
sition with oilr hero. Though she had 
known him equally long, she did not 
venture upon n similar tone, nor would 
she hive succeeded very well In badin
age. for she bud little sense of humor. 
It made her angry to think Tom was 
more intimate with ber poôr cousin 
than with herself.

• l.et us be serkro*, then,' said Tom.
1 ‘ It it true tl at you are going to a
boardinp-echool. Mary ? '

• Ask Imogene.'
Tom turned to Imogene.
• Very probably,’ said Imogene. 

snappishly.
• And «hall you go too? *

Le (me die Chrisfwdeath, though trembling ?
• Hie parniou, naught disentitling, 

! Hie every wound made mine.

Be Ills woutt f on m«- Imprinted.
Ixi t me quaff Ills blood unstinted. 

Chjrlet thy Hon who reigns uttovv ;
Inttetacd, eager, evvr y.-arnlng. 
In that last day to thev turning 

Virgin, be my hope thy low.

Be His vroee my Interceding.
Death uf Christ, protecting, pleading.

Be HI# grace meet «scrlflce ;
And when by the death-pangriven. 
To my fainting non I l»e given 

Glories of Thy F'arneh##.

T M K

HILL! OF THE VILLAGE;
TOM TEMPLE'S CA PEER.

BY HOHATK) ALGER, JR. 
Actios or " Omlv a.v Ihj.ui Boy." Etc

CHAPTER XI
AlTF.fi TIIKKE MONTHS.

Three months had paseed, and Tom

Oh. no,’ answered the young lady. 
• I should not be willing to give up 

- my fine home for the shabby accom- 
, modulions of a board i n g -ec bool.’
I * Then why ie your cousin to go ? ’

• Her case is different.'
' ’ Why f ’

‘ I’ll tell you,' answer.-d Mary, her 
lips curling, ' and spare Imogene the 
trouble. I am a poor relation. Some 

1 time Pvc got to work for my living. It 
doesn’t matter much about me. The 
«habby accommodai loos of a boarding- 
school will suit me very well.*

‘ That is perfectly true,’ said Imo
gene, sharply, ’ though you probably 
don’t mean it. As $\>u can’t expect 
anything better than u common home 
when you are grown up, it would lie 
better t! at yon should prepare for it In 
a boarding-school, than to become ac
customed to luxury in my father’s

' You are extremely considerate, 
Imogene,’ said Mary. * I suppose I 
ought feel gra'eful to you
thinking so muuh about; what would 
he best for me.’

‘ I don’t exp*ct any gratitude from 
you. ml*s,’ retorted Imogene, * though 
my papa does board you, and pay all 
your bills’

' Tom|roust feel very much interest
ed in our conversation,’ said Mary,

was still a boarder with the Middletons 
The academy—for there was one in the 
town—was in session, and Tom was 

i numbered turning the pupils. James 
Davenport, his sister Imogene, and 
Mary Somers, also attended. Edwin.
who had oiilv been on a vi*it. had re- ti„.hing with mortification, 
turned to his home in the city. j • Uncommonly,’ said Tom. * Do I

Our hen» had easily gained an as understand lhat you mean to earn your 
cendaocr in the school. His physical j living some day?’
prowess mail» his companions shy of 
opposing him. and I am compelled to 
say that he showed n disposition to as 
aert aulbotity ov« r his school-fellows 
He oftentimes insisted on carrying hi# 
point, when it would hove been in bet
ter taste to consult the wishes of others. 
There was evidently some grounds for 
the name which lie had won in his for
mer hom«‘, that of the bully of the vil
lage. Bi.S Tom had redeeming traits- 
He always sided with the weaker 
Against the stronger. Though he 
domineered over the smaller boys, be 
allowed no one else to do so. Fie had 
more khan once interfered to protect 
younger boys from the exactions of the 
lawyer’s son, who was also inclined to 
be despo'ic, but wa* menu as well 
James was always compelled to give 
In to Tom, partly because he was 
afraid of him, but partly, also, because 
he respected Tom’s; wealth. ‘ A boy 
who is rich has a right to command,’ 
thought James. Still be did not like 
Tom, nor did Tom like him. but James 
thought it best to preserve the peace 
between them. As for Imogene, ' she 
partly liked and partly hated our hero. 
He was rich, and she was ambitious of 
receiving his attentions, but she hated 
him, because he would often neglect 
her, and devote himself to Mary 
Somers, who, poor girl, received more 
than one angry lecture from her jeal-

* Was it my fan It that Tom chose to 
g° home with roe P ’ she asked on one 
occasion.

' Probably you invited him,' sneered
Imogene.

* I did not,’
* Then you looked ss if you wanted 

him to come. 1 know your sly ways,

Yes, if I get the chance.'
' What sr«* you going to do? '
* II.- n teacher—seamstress— anything 

a’ all.’
* Good! ’ said Tom. ‘ I'll engage yon 

to give me lessons.'
* In wind? *
‘ Sewing.' said Tom. gravelv ; * or 

would you recommend knitting? ’
Mary laughed.
* I should prefer sewing, as I under

stand it belter; but I mu afraid you 
won’t be patient enough.'

By this time they had reached the 
lawyer's house, and the two girls enter

merchant has failed, and his assets are 
next to nothing—puasibly he may pay 
five cents on a dollar.’

• Shocking!’ exclaimed Nathan, who 
almost fell it a personal loss.

' We may as well count it a total 
loss That is notait. Fifteen thousand 
dollars were invested in Western mining 
shares, which my late friend was in
duced to buy in the ho|>e of making 
unheard of dividends. For a time 
prospects were flattering, but investi 
gâtions which I have been quietly 
making during the last three months 
satisfy me that they are little short of 
worthless. That’s fifteen thousand 
dollar* more gone.

• Good gracious!’ exclaimed Nathan, 
dismally, for he saw that hie young 
boarder would no longer be able to 
l»n\ the handsome rate of hoard he 
had thus far received.

• That isn’t all,’ said the lawyer.
' What, more loeees?’ groaned

• 1 am sorry to answer you In the 
affirmative. The remainder of the 
money, that is, all but a few hundred 
dollars, was invested in an assorted 
cargo, sent In conjunction with an old 
friend in trade, as a mercantile venture 
to India. I received tiding» yesterday 
that the vessel—the Harbinger—is lort.’

• But the insurance?' suggested
Nathan, eagerly . ‘ That can he re
covered.’

‘ It will be contested, and probably 
cannot be recovered. Some of ‘he con 
ditions of safety, it is alleged, were 
violated.’

• Then Tom has lost all his fortune,’ 
said Mr. Middleton, in consternation.

• It is more than likely.’ answered 
the lawyer, gravely.

4 It Is a terrible misfortune,' said 
Nathan, wiping hi# forehead with his 
red silk handkerchief. But he thought 
rather of tbo loss to himself than to 
Tom.

•Of course wo roust make some 
different arrangements for him.’

• You said something was left, didn't 
you?’ inquired Nathan.

j * Yea; a few hundred dollars.’
‘ That will pay his board a few 

j mouths longer.’
• And leave him penniless at the end! 

Myjdcnr sir, do you imagine lie is in a
; situation to pay twenty dollars a week 
for board?'

• I might take him for a Utile less,’ 
said Nathan, reluctantly.

' It would have to be a groat deal 
less. These fouY hundred dollars—pos
sibly five—are all that the boy is sure 
of They must he husbanded. My 
idea is. that he should he sent to a 
cheap hoarding-school fur a year, or 
else begin to learn some business at 
once. Under the changed circum
stances five dollars a week must bo the

shortened them up. He started to re 
move bis coat, then concluded not to 
He bowed to Elder Toots; then begged 
his pardon and took it all back It 
was evident th^t he was overcome by 
etagv fright, and it was only by a great 
mental effort that he put hie knees in 
motion and reached the platform- Hav
ing emptied a glass of water at a single 
gulp, he bowed right and left and 
began:

’ My frene—my subject—my enbjeck 
am—my Irene—I elan’ beah to-night— 
to-night—’

At thia juncture he wilted right 
down in a heap, and a dozen stalwarts 
rushed np-m the stage to hi* assistance. 
Way down Bebee unbuttoned hi# vest, 
and revealed the fact that the Hon. 
Aslieatos Skivers wore no whirl. Give- 
sdaui Jones removed his boots, and lo! 
the Hon. wa* witho.it socks. Whale- 
bone Howker, under pretense of rub- 
bitig his body, managed to giro the 
orator four or five blows in the ribs 
which will tire him for days to come. 
Samuel Shin tore open the victim’s col
lar. and l»y a process known only to 
himself, stole the red necktie which 
had travelled all the way from Virginia.

After five minutes hard work the 
orator recovered hie eaoeee sufficiently 
to ask where he was, and he was carried 
from the hall. In the ante-room a pail 
of cold water was flung over him, and 
Giveudam Jones whispered something 
in his left ear which hurried him down

4 Which g-K's to prove,' eaid Brother 
Gardner, as the meeting came to order 
again. ' dat the man who bites off mo’ 
dan he kin chaw am fur wnsa off dan 
de man who doan’ bite at all. Let us 
n<»w proceed wid de program my.’

On motion of Calamity Hastings the 
matter of u national emblem for the 
colored race was taken from the table 
for discussion. He favored a beehive 
himself, but would not be captious

Professor Banister favored the coon 
ns an emblem- It represented indue 
try. vigilance and courage. Colored 
people were often referred to as coons, 
any how, and the emblem would cut 
both ways.

Trustee Pullback had giren the mat 
ter much thought, hot his preference 
was for on old hen sitting on about 
thirty-four eggs. If that didn't repre
sent industry and clear grit he didn’t 
know what could.

Samuel Shin had made up hie mind 
that the only emblem he would vote 
for would be that of a colored man 
walking in a shady lane with a water
melon under each arm

Sir Isaac Walpole favorel the figure 
of a black bear : Elder Toot* declared 
in fawr of the beaver ; Judge Cadaver 
would have nothing but the figure of a 
black man waving a plow in one hand, 
a thrashing machine in the other and 
crying. * Yvwreka!’

The disenseion promised to bring

THE undersigned begs leave to thank 
hie nemeroee onstomara for their 

• patronage, end to inform that ha hoe 
, rsmavifi to s more et>mmo4oos Btoi* 
on Sydney Street, opposite H. J. 
Callback'a T ryon Woolen Mill Agency, 
where he is better than ever prepared to 
make up clothing in the latest styles. 
Perfect fit and promptness in the exe
cution of all orders guaranteed.

Absolutely Pure.
This powcer never varie#. A marvel of 

purity, atrvogtb ami w hoi worn* nee# More 
economical men the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In eon*petition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum of
phosphate powder# Mold only <» e___

Koval Baking Fowmuto..
An* au. I** 1M Wall Ht-. N. Y.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned ie prepared to at 
tend te LAND SURVEYINO.eitber

in town or country. Having had over 
thirty years’ experience, he can goaran 
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
the residence of W. II. Findley, Eaq., 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21. 1884—1 yr

SEWING MACHINES
MILLER BROTHERS

QUEEN STREET. 
CHAR LOTTE TOWS,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Angual 13, 1884—If

COAL !
COAL !

rPHE undersigned, having entered 
1 into Partnership to carry on the

COAL BUSINESS in this city, are 
prepared to supply the public with all 
kinds of COAL cheap for cash.

O/fL'c - - Lord'» Wharf.

LANDBIGAN A STRONG.
Charlottetown. Sept. 17, 1881.—tf

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

IOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
J exceeding 1° year* without sinking 
fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink

ing fund,
ie borrower is privileged to pay off 

hie loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan 6i McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

July 30th, 1884.

TIRED.
HOW often we hear people «ay “ I1 _ 

tired,'' even when they lave done
nothin* to tire them. They have bo appetite, 
and feel dull and languid. To such we would 
recommend a bottle or two of

Iron Sc Quinine
TONIC.ed. Imogene was thoroughly in earn , limit charged for his board.’ 

est in her resolution to get rid of Mary. ; * I rhould lose money if I took him
That evening a family conclave wnel for that,’ said Nathan. 4 Beside I am ./*!" u,evu**4v“ k It i# the mont Powkcwl, Invigorating

1 LSrth no fruit, wheu the President put, and Hkalvh Giving Tome Known, and
----------------- - 1 .top to it by eayiog, a^"r fail, to perform all Ural i. darawd lo, il.

„ ... # J I PERSONS ok WEAK CONSTITUTIONS
(.cm leu. at a meet in of de Com , tnmy uk, it without the least diSenlty. ns it

rnittev on Harmony. Art un’Agricul riwmiral

held; the paper was examined for the ! sure Mrs. Middleton would not consent.
advertisement of a cheap boarding- 
school, the cheapest was selected, and 
early the next week Mary Somers start
ed by the coach for a new home.

As the coach whirled away, Imogene 
looked after it with exultation.

• I’ve got rid of her.’ she exclaimed, 
• and now 1 shall have Tom all to my
self.'

But Ti mi’s own stay in Plympton 
was to be short, though she did not 
know it, nor ho either.

He really has a great uppe.ite, and lie 
is very dainty about his victuals. 
Really you would lie surprised to!

D. NICHOLSON.
Tailor.

Oct. 15, 1884—3m

H. J. CAMPBELL,
\Ml IIMISSIOA IMAM

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DKAt.EK IN

Oreeerlee, Fruit and Seed#,
VPrfifi (JVKKN STREET,

('harlot tttmen, P. E. Inland.
Agent for P. E. Island for the Com

mercial Union (Fire) Assurance Com
pany of London, England ; the British 
Empire Life Assurance Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oct R—ly

3NT orman i

Electric Belt Institution
( Established 1874),

4 qi’EEH HT. EAST, TORONTO. 
Serrons llebiitty, Ilhcumalism, 

Seurahjta, 1'aralysis,
Lamv Hack,

and all Liver and Chest Complaints im 
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Belts- Bands and Insoles.
(Irrelani ami ( onxgltaUon Free.
April 2.1883—ly

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARLES DONALD & CO.,
79 Queen St., London, E.C.,

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers. Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances.

August ti. 1884—9m

SULLIVAN * McNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT-LAV,
Solicitors in Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record iu the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send lur 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

OFFICES — O'Halloran'e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

__ Money to Loan.
W. XV Sullivan, Q.C.jChss. fi. Macs kill. 

jan!7 1884

M. HENNESSY,

know how much my expenses am in- 7
..... . ..emblem was decided on. It nm dat ofcreased hy his becoming ,a member of , . . .

. , .. . : an «-.agle wnted on de fence between a
.... * , . co’nfivld an' a ’later patch, while hisHe is a growing hoy. I can readily . . .

. .. . ... , I claws hold a ! tanner on which urn inbelieve that lie is hearty.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rates.

| clmr*. held in de library las’ night, an J t rinnple#. Prviwred only by

E. M. ESTEY, Pharmacist,
Mon -ton, N. ti.

‘You are too And, Imogene. Go 
and speak to Tom, if you want to—I 
am not to blame. Besides, doesn’t he 
go home with you sometimes? '

‘ That Is different I am Ids social 
equal. He Is rich, and so am I. But 
you are a# poor as poverty.’

* It Isn’t very kind to be reminding 
me of that afi the time.’

* I wouldn’t if you didn’t forget y oar 
place. Yon seem to forget that you 
hare to earn your own living ’

* I wleh 1 could aow.’ eaid Mary. 
■attar bitterly. T would rather work

than to be a dependant, and he m 
tinually twitted with my poverty.'

* Tbfre's gratitude for you,’ field In

* I would defy any one to f 
I to you,* field Mary, i

•I wleh pa would follow my advice 
id wed yoo to » boardlog-eab*

•I might gat a

« Whole talkingaboet mef’ 
ed roguishly, for be hod board «

• Imogen#,’ fold Mary qofofoy. 
’Thank yoo for y oar flattering opin

ion of my bnmbls self.’ said Tom, bow-
flip low.

4 It’s a mistake,’ fold 
IM alitkHof to Mary's

CHAPTER XII.
BAI» WRW6 SOB TO*.

Tom got along tolerably well with 
the Middletons. They had found oat 
that it was necessary to give him bis 
own way. for he was euro to obtain it 
sooner or Inter in a way that amioyed 
them. They were obliged to ccmsider- 
ably improve their frugal table, but 
after all there was a handsome profit in 
Tom’s board, and besides, they fared 
better themselves.

At the end of every month Nathan 
rode over to Centrevillc, twelve miles 
distant, and collected eighty-three dol
lars and thirty-four rents for Tom’s 
board. He might Imve waited for a 
cheek, but be was afraid it might be 
delayed, and besides, he bad a chance 
to com hi no a little insurance business 
with his other errand.

So it happened lhat one October 
morning he stopped his horse before 
the office of Ephraim Sharp, attorney. 
at-l»w. who had the charge of Tom’s 
property. With a pleasant smile be 
entered the office and greeted the at
torney, who was eitting at a desk, his 
brow kait with oars.

• How do you do, Mr. Sharp P ' said 
Nathan. * Fine morning.’

' Is Itf ’ eaid the lawyer, abruptly. 
‘ I hadn't time to think of the weather.’

•Toe see the month brings ,me 
around,' eahl Nathan. ’Tom's vary 
well.’

* And yoe want that money for hie 
board, I suppose f '

' Well, I don’t mlad telling you that 
asmeadNatbaa, 

beads with the i
■Flee um. mlm. Toe wouldn't be 11 

wflHag lo foateyoar darling Tom.* ra
r woe oboe* tonplr. «boo both toobeHmoe wbololowelraww,. 

Iwto#. for 'it oo hoppooud tbet Mr MUdktoe," ««id tbo

And he gives n great deal of trouble.*
* I told you w hen yon agreed to take 

him that lie was not a model boy. I 
had no doubt he would give you 
trouble. ’

4 He is very headstrong, and I really 
could not *taod it unless—unices it was 
made worth my while.'

• No doubt. Well, I dooN think it 
beet that he should stay in I'lynipton. 
He can’t ofiord to pay you enough to 
make up for the trouble ho will cause.
I think it will be best that you send 
him at once to me.’

4 I’ll send him to-morrow,' said 
Nathan, promptly, 4 but aoont the 
board dun for the last month?’ he in
quired, with anxiety.

That shall be paid. Where is your 
bill?’

I have it here,’ said Nathan, con
siderably relieved. The board comes 
to eighty-three dollars and thirty-four 
cents. Then I have spent five dollars 
and fifty-six cents besides for books, 
and I have charged fifty cents for a 
pane of glass which Tom broke in my 
kitchen window—altogether eighty- 
nine dollars and forty cents.'

‘I will hand you a check for that 
amount, and three dollars besides, 
which you may glve^to Tom for travel
ing expenses.’

Nathan received the money with 
mingled joy nod regret, the latter feel
ing being roused hy the thought that 
it was the last money be would receive 
on Tom’s account.

•VAnd he’s a beggar after all,’ mid 
Nathan to himself, as he rode hot 
ward. 4 Who would have thought ltP 
UHi lake down a little of his independ- 

I reckon. I ain’t sorry as for as 
he’s concerned. His pride dsasrva 

k a fall. Bet Ml be n Utfi 
tome.’

[TO M OONTUUKD.]

work will bring youscribed : ' Hard
plenty of both.' '

The qaeetion being up m the adoption 
of the emblem, the roll was called, 
and it was adopted hy a vote of 174
to 8. These emblems will be manufac
tured here, under the immediate super
vision of the club, nod furnished to 
branch lodges at cost.

There Wing no further business on 
which the fate of the nation seemed to 
hang. Samuel Shin managed lo knock 
down the twenty-six lengths of stove 
pipe and the meeting closed in a serene 
and dignified manner.

I am glad ytm have 
over ; I want fo talk to you.’
11,^^ —i, ^fesDopa ^#w w ■ ^^s—

■ away from me/ thought Mr. 
idfctim, a little aeryonsly. II ee- 

eorred to film that Tom
Mr. Sharp, expr—sing a 

dedro to leave Plympton. Yet that 
id hardly IWy. far 
hndifliyfodgeheoo

AGRICULTURAL.

Mr. E. C. Tindall, in a paper rood be
fore the Dairy Conference, Gloucester, 
Eng-, makes some very striking re
marks with reference to the condition 
of breeding cattle. He maintains that 
•lock need for breeding should be kept 
in a fair growing condition, a higher 
■tato acting prejudicitraoly to the gen
erative and the milk-secreting organs. 
He holds that disorders are liable to 
take place when the proportion of fat 
exceeds one-twentieth of the whole 
body. He lays particular stress on the 
evil practice of over-feeding for the 
purpose of competing for prism at 
shows.

WELCOME I
— ______ (TRADE HAM )

ISOAP
Acknowledged the "STAHDARV 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. Thereto hot 
One. Every bar is stamped with 
a pair of hands, end no Gro
cer should be allowed to offer 
any substitute. I» the use of 
WELCOME SOAP people 
realize "TALUK RECEIVED" and 
discover thjft superiority In 
WASHING OUALITY peculiar to
ihto&»Lra—

THE undersigned having engaged 
the promisee on Eueton Street, di

rectly opposite Mr. H. P. Coombs’ 
store, is prepared to make

Mackerel and Ibrk Barrels

Mule railing i. one of Uie mow pro. 
Arable triad, of «took railing eagMed i. 
in nraey parte of the Sooth end Weet 
Holeo «ratera earlier, lire laager, eat
lera. xra hardier «ad étranger, raid rail 
for mere raeeey then home. Three 
era eorae of the well foeeded elsirae set 

the*, who prorate «tele 
breeding. All that to aeeeearp to 

i« the bneineee to to Been re

went are «good,deni need lor the nar- 
poee, bat h paya heat to kata goad

ARE YOU
Troubled with Chapped Hmdt f

Then nee Philoderma It I# fur 
superior to any preparation 
ever Introduced for any rough

er the Skin. It te Bland. 
Soothing and Heeling, and 
after onoe using it you will 
dioourd Glycerine, Camphor 
loo. Cold Cream and ebnilar 

that an sticky 
to nee- Pro- 

only by B. ■- Xetey 
•ton. ». B. 

Sold by druggists everywhere.

The Uae-XUn Osh
• It makwora tired la de ragaa ob 

de drahara to derarawee de feet dat de 
Rob. Aibeetoe Bkirere ara in de eatr

| » the I
Botoatlp for hi. to oheerra the hold 

beede oa the front row of etnoto.
De Boo. Shirers," he eraUeaad. Ie 

. weary to* of reiee, "aa Bara Weal

etranger
wraUtoi

If ewe ______
fed and eared for.araiealtod .«dathto 
edwreiyytar aa oanfally ae are the 
ex pénétra aatatola of high iidigm 
oar aetab «took woakl non eoaee to hr 
eerabttoek. Tkto to aa aga of oxperi- 
■rata. Letweeeprogmeira, iaqair-
hrifeTTueld at MO. aad*a\igtTpldh 
greed. WOO btoehlood o SApSkSt 
and for joet one year aal " 
both to the earn kind at

SALE.

At AKQTLB SHORN, a f«ra,eoa. 
toiaiag aiaetT-eix «area atA. toiaiag aiaety^ix «Ma tl toed, 

Ifljrnerae clear aad laahlghtoatoof

BOBHBT MATHMOM. 
Argyk Shota, Roe. », 1884-Si

Furniture Dealer,
Xe Jj Grfit Gf«rp“ SI., (hrMtftm.

W" Undertaking attended to in all 
its branches, either in town or country, 
cheaper than ever. Caakele and Coffins, 
latest styles, always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19.1884 -ly

BARRELS

Shipment 
tended to.

D. R. OLDI8, Oooper. 
Charlottetown. July 2, 1884—6m

TO ORDER, 
ta of fish promptly at-

X77,000,000 IN OUNCES!.

THE complete ** List of unclaimed 
funds in Chancery.” up to Sept, 

let. 1883, (London, published by Au
thority) is now reprinted in the ** Next 
of Km and Heirs-at-Lew Gasette,' 

ublished by Wo. Rafch, New York 
!ity. Poet Office Box 8.40». Office 

261 William Street. Subscription $2.00 
per year. Single copies 10 cents.

CAIRNS’ MARBLE WORKS
MR. CHARLES CAIRNS, in return 

ing thanks to the public for the 
liberal patronage extended to him, begs 

leave to inform hie old customers end 
the public generally, that he has taken 
into partnership Mr. Malcolm Mc
Lean, and that hereafter the bneineee 
will be carried on under the title of

OAimm a oo.,
Marble AStone Cutters.

They ton on hand a fine etoek of 
MooomenU, Tablera and Headatonea, 
ia Itoltoa and Aararkan Warble. They 
ira of the latent design», aad at prions

0. 0AIRN8,
« H. MoLBAN. 

OhariottotowB.8apt.S4,1884—3m

Br. J. C. «ra»W :
«1X.-V 
i to yoe

TAmam-ra H. a
•wvmm mu, mm.

to» nramafAL and rrsB.

PARSONS’ PILLS

HENS LAY
chicken cholera ,a^s*K*rv,“.a5sg'ra^

rv.orietot toy utaiI (•«?:> hi

Morris & Ireland’s
NEW IMPHOVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The eely Eight Flange Safe ia the Werld.

Contains more improvementn than any Safe made, such ns

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,
Four-Wheel Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Comers.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, lrest made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

JOSEPH JACOBS.
ticaerai Ag«*ut.

Nov. 5, 1884—ly

MORRIS & IRELAND.

CABINET ORGANS
1 WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

tzi

You can save #110 by buying from me. Try it

LEONARD MORRIS.
Summerside, Sept. 3, 1684.

NOTICEi
More Goods. Lower Pries*.

CHOICE NKW GOODS,

Imported l>irecl from the English Markets.

And ee I am bound to sustain my past reputation for 
wiling CHEAP, those who patronise me will find

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importation# 
have been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better assortment of Goods than usual. 
Every Department is well filled with

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LARGE.
HT Call and see

L. B. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Ohaetotoetewa, Oet. 1. U84. -r

/ 'J

NEW SERIES.

THB HBRJ

Published Every Wet

ONE DOLL AU PEU

IN ADVANC
orricKs :

Msedoosld'a Ballfllo 
l>4o ffimwm moot, 

lotlelowa. Prlwrr 
word Itlaad

THE HER
HAS SOW TUI

Largest Clrculattoi 
paper on this Is

Advertisements Inserted al

Advertisements, without in 
the «-oatrary, will be coniine 
bidden.

IUsine bmiI general new- .f I 
con leuaed form, «•>llclte<l.

UeinltUmcea can be made L

Add res# all 1-ttets and cor 
to the HEKALD Office. Queen ! 
lottetown.

RICHARD WALSH 9

OALEMDAR FOR DEOI

NOON'fi CHAXUKN

Full Moon 2nd day. th. «7.2m.. 
1^4»t quarter Nth day. 7b. Ivum 
New M<mn I7lh dey.Sh. 17.0m.. 
Ft rut quarter XUlt day. 9h. S.7m

“
l»ay ofj 
Week. 1

Hun | ÏÏÏÏ. |
1

Mon 7 it 4 M
Tue* :*» hi
Wed 31 V

M V
Frl SI 1»

V
X,

Mon 3>i
37

Wed 34
11 ;w
12 Frl *' «
M Sit t 11 *

tj M
H

lb Tueto II
|7 We,| 41 !'
1* Thur 10
IV Fr| 1"

•1*1 1" 1"
21 Hu„ U
ti Mon |i
21 H
a Wed 47 12 1

Thur «V 13
H Frl 14
27 Si»l 1»
V> f !5 i
1* iMon 111
;*• 41» 17 |
Jl Wed 7 .70 4 IV 1

GROCERY 4 TEA
Monaghan's Brick I

WEST SIDE QUI

THE Subeeriiter ha* al* 
cboic** brands of FLO 

best quality of TEA, MBA 
6E3, COFFEE, SUGAR

Also, all first-class GR( 
the lowest possible prices.

p MOW J
Charlottetown, July 2, 1

THB SCIENCE OF LIF1
BY MAIL POST

MOW THYSELF. Â
Great Médirai Work at

Exhausted Vitality, Nervou- 
Debility. Premature Decline 
of Youth, and the unUild ml 
from Indiscrétion or exeeaw 
every man. young, ml.l lle-ag 
contains I» prwwrlplions fo 
chronic «llwaeee. each one o 
valuable Ho found by the 
experience for 41 year* In ai 
never before fell lo the lo 
■lelao *UU page# bound In b. 
muslin, emho«a«tol cover*. Iu 
teed to he a flner work In 
mechanical, literary and pn* 
anv other work eol«l In tl* 
$2.to, or the money will I 
.-very In ate nee. Price only 
pu'tpald. Itluatratlve aampl* 
now. tk>ld medal awarded 
the National Association, ti 
which he refer*.

The Hclence of Life «houlti 
young for Inetruction, and 
frir relief. It will benefl
leaner!.

Tliere Is no member of en 
The Hclence of Ufe will 
Whether youth, parent.guar 
or clergyman.—Argonaut.

Addreaa the Peabody Me 
or Dr. W. H. Parker. No. 41 
Boston, Me#*, who may be <n 
diseases rwinlrtn* aklll ■* 
Vhrunic and obstinate dlM 
baffled the skill of all othj 
specialty. Much treated 11 
cess fully without an In- TJ 
of fi»11 urc. Mention tul* rpj^

‘’jiTo. 4 ir

Consignments 
R. 0’DWi

Commission and 
Merchai 

FOR SALE OF P.E.ISLA
289 Water

St. John’s Mete/

In coone Ion with th' 
tain Kuglii , who '■ ' 
P. 8. Ielu I, who wil! 
charge of a. ooneignn 
also attend u the etiene 
for the onrr lag trade 
ward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyer eelto • 
fast that be le posera.

aad to prapt red to (i 
eatiefnotion.

January l«. 1»4 „

BE. P. CO!

PHYSICIAN 4
Great Georgt

CHARLOTTl
reh. IX IfiM-ty

APRUIgg

6342


